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dbdom.com Announces FileMaker 9 Hosting and Dedicated Server Offerings
Published on 08/04/07
dbdom.com, an international series of data centers specializing in dedicated server
hosting solutions, is proud to announce the immediate availability of FileMaker 9 Hosting
and several Dedicated FileMaker Server 9 Advanced offerings. Continuing its longstanding
presence in the database community of over 15 years, dbdom.com offers several ways for
developers and businesses to deploy solutions using the new features in FileMaker 9
product line.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Manhattan, New York City, NY - July 16, 2007 - dbdom.com, an international series of data
centers specializing in dedicated server hosting solutions, is proud to announce the
immediate availability of FileMaker 9 Hosting and several Dedicated FileMaker Server 9
Advanced offerings. Continuing its longstanding presence in the database community of over
15 years, dbdom.com offers several ways for developers and businesses to deploy solutions
using the new features in FileMaker 9 product line.
Publish and Run per database pricing: our standard per-database pricing solution allows
developers to upload individual FileMaker 9 files to dbdom.com for publishing with
FileMaker Server 9 Advanced. Access to client files is then available by FileMaker
networking and also Instant Web Publishing (IWP). dbdom.com Publish and Run service is
best for projects with a single or few databases that are accessed by small to mid-size
workgroups.
FileMaker Server 9 Advanced Developer Edition, dedicated server: for developers and
businesses with the need for up to 5 simultaneous client connections and web sessions,
dbdom.com offers a Developer Edition of FileMaker Server 9 Advanced. With Developer
Edition, small workgroups can take advantage of every aspect of the FileMaker 9 Server
Advanced technology at a minimal price-point.
Developer Edition includes cross-platform control of the FileMaker Admin Console, database
upload, scheduling, open/close commands as well as the PHP and XSLT Site Assistant and
Instant Web Publishing engines. As the solution is dedicated, access to all of the
server-side features of the technology are available as well as the admin console for
deploying/monitoring up to 50 databases within your workgroup of up to 5 simultaneous
FileMaker clients and 5 simultaneous web sessions. The dbdom.com FileMaker Server 9
Advanced Developer Edition service is available in configurations starting at $80/monthly.
FileMaker Server 9 Advanced Enterprise Edition, dedicated server: for developers and
businesses with the need for a large number of simultaneous FileMaker connections and web
sessions, dbdom.com offers various dedicated server configurations for FileMaker Server 9
Advanced. With Enterprise Edition, large workgroups can take advantage of every aspect of
the FileMaker 9 Server Advanced technology at an affordable price-point.
Enterprise Edition includes cross-platform control of the FileMaker Admin Console,
database upload, scheduling, open/close commands as well as the PHP and XSLT Site
Assistant and Instant Web Publishing engines. As the solution is dedicated, access to all
of the server-side features of the technology are available including Instant Web
Publishing, Custom Web Publishing and ODBC/JDBC sessions. Full control of the Security,
Logging and Server Plug-Ins features of the server is provided as well as access to the
PHP, XSLT, XML, ODBC/JDBC and Instant Web Publishing modules.
Cross-platform access is provided to the admin console for deploying/monitoring up to 125
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databases within your workgroup of up to 250 simultaneous FileMaker clients and 100
simultaneous web sessions. In addition to single server deployment, dbdom.com offers 2
server and 3 server deployment configurations to further accelerate processing between the
database engine, web publishing engine and web server components of the solution.
Storage is provided on dbdom.com Enterprise Storage Area Networks (SAN) and is configured
at RAID 50 for the highest data integrity available. dbdom.com FileMaker Server 9 Advanced
Enterprise Edition is available in configurations starting at $100/monthly with setup fees
depending on configuration.
Website:
http://www.dbdom.com

dbdom.com provides dedicated servers for hosting web sites, database applications,
developers and resellers using Apple Xserve, RedHat Linux and Windows 2003 Server
platforms. Our database platforms include FileMaker database hosting and inexpensive Lasso
domain hosts with FileMaker or MySQL data sources, your choice of OSX or Windows server.
Available dedicated database servers include Lasso Professional and MySQL, MSSQL, and
FileMaker Server Advanced configured to your needs. Custom dedicated servers are always
available as well as the most secure co-location for your existing equipment.
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